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SUPPW1ENTAL

BRIEF

OF HONORABLE USHER

b•

BURDICK

Congressman from North Dakota
Concerning the Legal Authority for the Building
of the
Garrison Dam at Garrison, North Dakota
with
Brief of April 13, 1949, Attached

Filed with the Sub-connnittee of the House
Appropriation Cornndttee~on Civil Functions
, 1953, by
of the Army Engineers, J. '/o
permission of Chairman f said Committee.

SUPPLEMENTAL BRIEF

There was a limitation placed in the original Act declaring in substance
tpat the operation of a water pool shall be only for such uses as do not conflict
w;tth any beneficial consumptive use, present or future, in States lying wholly or
p?rtly west of the 98th Meridian, of such waters for domestic municipal, stock
w~ter, irrigation or industrial purposes.

The 98th Meridian runs through North

D~kota 253 miles east of Williston • .
To permit the building of a 23,000,000 acre-foot pool at the Garrison Dam
w9uld raise the pool level to such an extent as to flood out three presently operaJing irrigation projects, one authorized irrigation project, and a good portion of
the City of Williston, now in the center of one of the great oil fields of the United
S~ates, and the one railroad entering this area - the Great Northern main line to
the West Coast.
\

When the first oil well was discovered in the Williston area the population
of Williston was approximately 7300, and now, in a little over a year of oil
. i
d~velopment, the population is not less than 12,000; and at the present rate of in~~ease the population will probably reach 25,000 in another fifteen months.
The larger pool will destroy the water system of this city ~nd the extra
height of the dam necessary for an increased area of the pool will destroy an
additional 90,000 acres of riverbottom land in the Williston area, where in dry
years like the past s eason, good crops were produced while the surrounding country
had very much of a failure due to the drought which affected several Western states.
The Army Engineers, headed by General Pick, now retired, paid no attention
to these factors, nor to the cost involved, and have plunged ahead with the construction of a dam that will destroy the whole category listed above.
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e for the deba cle
Gene ral Pick. wbo -b.l.~ ~ed in Burffi~ and. was re~po nsibl
ing the
f.ll build ing landi ng field s in North Afric a, entir ely ignor ed the law cr~at
uctio n was autho rized ; and he
µam, and the fact that in the law itsel f no such destr
his own progr am, irres pect ive
¥as deter mine d, while he was in offic e, to carry out
9.f the plain proh ibitio ns in the law.
I

idled deter mina tion to
To rely on some semb lance of auth ority for his unbr
four West ern coun ties, he depring abou t this destr uctio n of the communities of
ge. The Cong ress neve r autho r~ided that he would build dykes to preve nt this dama
~

4zed dykes and has never heard a word about dyke s.
in that program shoul d
Befo re any more damage is done the ques tion of dykes
lusiv ely that dykes built upon
be examined by Cong ress. Expe rienc e has shown conc
the wate r back to prote ct the
~he sands of the Miss ouri Rive r botto m will not hold
t be preve nted, and this
ultur al lands . The seap a~ throu gh the dykes canno
~gric
1
for agric ultur al purpo ses. At
~eepage of wate r sours the land and makee it usele ss
~

the auth ority to start this
ieast the Army Engin eers shou ld not presume to take
le in that area have no conf iyentu re on their own motio n, espe ciall y when the peop
perfo rman ce in forei gn field s
dence what soeve r in the opini on of Gene ral Pick . His
-~
as to the valid ity of his judg has been of such chara cter as to cast grave doub ts
•1

went .
law, the prese nt corps
Now, at this very moment, witho ut any auth ority in
and are in the proce ss of buyin g
of Army Engin eers ?·is going ahead , witho ut reser ve,
I am unab le to state how much
land for an incre ased wate r pool and land for dyke s.
acqu isitio n program, but it
money they have alrea dy unlaw fully spen t in their land
per acre for this land and have
is safe to say that they are payin g from $35 to $110
part of this 90,00 0 acres . Prob alrea dy contr acted for the purch ase of the grea ter
on dolla rs and the program
ably the expe nditu re has alrea dy run into seve ral milli

-3qf acquiring land is going on every day.

When you stop to realize that there is no

a~thority in law for this activity, we can well wonder what power these Engineers
h~ve, that they can ignore the law and pursue their own will.
In

my

judgment, the App~opriations Committee of Congress will be negligent

ip the handling of the government 1s business to permit this unauthorized expense to
continue.
~

This is a most pecul:tar case, as General Pick himself said that a

17,000,000 acre-foot pool would be sufficient for all the purposes of the dam,
the bill, the question of a larger pool was left to be determined by the

..

In

Army

Ep,gineers and the Bureau of Reclamation; and the Bureau of Reclamation has not at
any time consented to the building of a larger pool.

One of the purposes of the dam was to hold back the spring run-o6fs , and
prevent floods lower down on the river; another purpose was to create electric pcwer.
~ow, let•s analyze the two functions.

To create power the dams must be kept filled,

and when so filled how can such dams take up the run-offs in the spring and store
the water?

Our experience at Williston in the spring of 1952 demonstrated this.

The dam at Fort Peck was creating power, and of course was filled.
e\( '~ came, did the dam hold back these new waters?
.:~

Not -at all.

When the fresh-

And in the Williston

; ·':'

anea we had an unprecedented flood.

Common sense ought to demonstrate that a filled

dam
can be of no service as a reservoir to hold back flood waters.
{
Another thing the E:-ig:;_.:"lrnrs must know lfi that at Williston 40.,0CO acre-feet
of silt is carried past annually in the current of the river.
It means covering 40,000 acres with one foot of silt.
ation of the water pool is permitted,
mouth of the Yellowstone River.

That is a lJ-+:i '.)f silt,

Now, suppose this hi gh elev-

It will make a lake extending West to the

Remember also that most of the silt passing

Williston comes from the Yellowstone •.
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What w.tll happen when this silt strikes the still lake?

It will inmed-

iately fall to the bottom or the lake and most of this 40,000 acre-feet of silt will

qe

deposited at the head of the lam. In that event what good will the proposed

dykes do?

It is obvi(Jus to those who stop to think that the whole area under the

proposed dykes will be filled, and the irrigation projects destroyed,

More than

t _p at, the water will flow in its regular course and eover the .whole countryside .
How long will it take to bring this condition about?
m,ybe less.

Probably not over five years -

The flooding caused by the John Martin Dam on the Colorado River

o,c curred in a much shorter time.
In this brief I am not presenting the dangers incident to the building of
the Garrison Dam.

The 1935 report of the same Army Engineers covers this matter.

The Report is House Document 238 of the

p!'. Warren

rr

putation.

feet.

?3rd Congress, 2nd Session.

J. Mead, said l,y the Army Engineers

It was made·ay

to be an engineer of internation al

Dr. Mead said it was unsafe to build this dam on a silt bottom of 80

Should we disregard his advice for that of General Pick, who couldn't proper-

ly,· build landing fields? Many things have happened since this dam was authorized.

First, we have

~w discovered that electric power can be produced more cheaply by steam power,
,•

e~pecially where ~al is available and is not too far away.
-,

The best estimates I

c~ get ·•n this subject show that if all the costs of a main-stem dam were added up,
~+ectric power created by steam can be produced for one-half the cost of hydro~lectric power.

No doubt it could be produced even more cheaply than that in the

area •f the Garrison Dam.

In North Dakota alone the estimate of the amount of coal

right there is 6oO •illion ·tons, or more than there is in all Europe.

Since this

is true, can we afford to destroy a great, wide and .f' ertile valley of the Missouri
River for electbic power we can produce cheaper by other _means?

. .

~ther purpo~e ot the. d~ wu ·iJ!rlgat ien, but in the project atGarri~ on
~

the rich lands ef the Missour~ River eyatem will be covered and present ly

fperatin g irrigati on systems destroye d•
While in the agreement made between the Army Enginee rs and the Reclamation
~nginee rs, the Reclama tion Bureau was to have control not only of the auilding , but
pf the operatio n ~f irrigati on p~oject s, in the Sloan plan the Bureau never eontem{

plated at any time the damming of the main stem of the Missour i. Yet now the Army
~nginee rs have planned a grand scale irrigati on project by taking the water from the
,:

Garrison dam and carrying it eastward across the prairies of North Dakota,

They

insist UPftn this move, even though they had agreed to give up the plan.

In their proposed irrigati on project , which they were not authoriz ed to
undertake~ water is to be taken out of the pt,ol a~ve the dami and not belew; and I
am firmly of the opinion that this is the reason they insist on a high dam.

Had

the Sl&an plan been foll~wed on irrigati on, no main-ste m dams would have been
attempte d, and streams running into the Missour i would have been dammed and the
water used on this great riverbot tom area for irrigati on, just as the present ly
operatin g irrigati on projects are now located .
The next purpose was ~lood control, but I have already shown that where a

dam is built to create power the water must be retained in the reservo ir if power ~s
to be produce d. Since the dam is already filled with water how can it be expected
that new waters can be held?

A power-c reating dam and a reservo ir dam at the same

time is a contrad iction,
The final purpose was navigati on~

The whole scheme is of se little import-

ance to the country that it cannot form a basis for the property destruc tion contemplate d in this unautho rized p~ol.

Only from Sioux City to st. Louis could there

p•ssi~ly be any aid to navigati on; and north of Sioux Qity the river is dammed so
many

times, without l,..ocks, that a rowboat coul4n 't be taken down it.

From Sioux City
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tp St. Louie there are plenty of railrc. ads, for the farther East you go the more
pe•ple are found, and hence rr.o~e ~a.ilroads.

Should the rates be cheaper by water

tpan by railroad for thi~ sh:,ri . ri..;,~_l ; , the railroads would appeal to the Interstate
Commerce Col'l1Dli.ssion and. hc.j··1. c:-~·.r.Lent in the river rates would be made, because we
n~ver can, nor should we 10 permtted, to destroy the railroads.
All of the purp~ses mentioned do not; in fact, bear out the grand propag~da broadcasts from the Army Engineers.

And except for their statements there is

npt a shred of evidence anywhere that all of these purposes cannot be accomplished

i! leaving the peol at 17,000, 000 acre-feet as authorized by law.
, ~

Before any more money is spent on this project it should be re-examined

in the light of later developments, and if it is put through it should be done
tµ1der the direction of Congress and not by the direction of the Army Engineers •
. !

~and buying for a larger JY'Ol and for dykes should be immediately stopped and a
q?eck made of how much money has already been spent on this dam and the manner in ·
~ch it was spent.

A check should also be made of the amol.mt of land alr~fady" pur-

ehawed f~r an unauthorized pool and what was paid for it·.The Federal Court of North Dak~ta is filled with cone;.emnati~n cases where
t{pe Engineers are seeking to get title to lands not involved in the authorized
and in some instances whole terms of court are dev3ted to these cases.

~61.,

This should

ae immediately stopped until there is a re-examination of the entire project.
Under the authority creating the dam, a~,ut 390,000 acre• would be required
f~r a po~l of 17,000,000 acre-feet.

If 6,000,000 are added, that means a total of

480,000 acres of land would be destroyed., or appro~tely an additional 90,000 acres.
Under the pretense of national defense and water and ferest conservation
the government has made alarming strides in land O'Wnership in recent years.

The

f•llowing table shows the percentages of the land owned by the federal g•vernment
in the Western States, and it now owns over one quarter of all the land area •! the

qontinental United States, or a total acreage or 459,147,000 acres.
Montana and Washington
New Mexico
California
Wyoming
Oregon
Idaho
Utah
Arizona
Nevada

35%
44%
46%
51%
53%
64%

72%

73%
87%

When the government acquires land it is taken out of the local tax struc'
tµre,
and in one county in North Dakota the tax revenue, because of government-owned

1-a.nd, is so meager that schools cannot be maintained or roads built.
:,

The taking of this ad4itional 90,000 acres out of taxation, when it is the
mest certain crop land in the area, affects four North Dakota counties.

Not only

i

~11 tax revenue be lessened, but the income from these lands, which has been the
'

m~instay in building a great farm community, will be lost.
Just as long as Congress retains the Army Engineers in charge of Civil
Fµnctions, just so long there will be extravagance and favoritism in Public Works.
+be Hoover Commission recommended that these engineers be separated from Civil
Functions.

Did the recommendations pass Congress?

I will say they did not.

Every

member of Congress, who had a project in his own qistrict which required the approval
of these Engineers, rose up in a body and came to the defense of the present system.
Through their power to approve or reject a projeet, the power of this Corps of
Engineers ha;e been maintained.
The present administration says it is determined to cut out waste, eliminate
extravagance and unnecessary public werke, and if this statement is really meant,
literally milliens of dollars can be saved by a re-examination of what has already
been done on the Garrison Dam and what the A~ Engineers intelid to do in the future.
The Garrison Dam has been and is a "rat hole" in the public treasury.

How leng will

Congress permit the Corps of Army Engineers to "go as they please" in the expenditure
ef the peoples• money?

